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11, 1969

Mr. John Allen Chalk
809 Byrd Drive
Abilene, Texas
Dear John:
We are partially
settled
in Corpus Christi,
and are thrilled
over
the potential
and prospects
for spiritual
growth and development here•
The leadership
is effective,
and the people are will i ng to move ahead.
We enjoyed a wonderful relationship
with most of th e pEople at
Broad Street,
and can honestly say we were very gratified
over the obvious
growth in some needed areas.
I have earnestly
pr ayed for the leaders hip
that is so desperately
needed there at this time, and I hope my successor
will be just the right man to get th e job done.
I ask you to pray with
me to this end.
If plans materialize,
we wi l l be at the A~C.C. lecture s this month,
and will be staying with the Virgil Miller family.
I do hope to see you
while there.
We o lan to be at the Annual Friends Reception with Johnny
Thompson on Tuesday, the 25th.
Perhaps we ' ll se you there.
John, I read of your plans to move to Decatur, Georgia , to work with
the Campus Evangelis m--- sounds lik e a great opoortunity.
I hop e you the
very best success in your doctorate
or ogram . It will increase your
oooortunit i es to serve in your new work .
God go with you and guide your decisions

this

year.

Sincerely,

Harold Poland
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